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ACHERS COLLEGE NEWS 
PUllU ED Wl:EllY SY TH COLL& Ii 
. It 
p�..!..���..!..ANOTHF.R SUccm1JI. GALA DAY 
:� :��::. � P�ES INTO E. L S. T. C. HISTORY 
"-"- .... klP Khoo! ..... Md 
poap p6r:tarel tak• for the Warbler . 
..i,. -""-t l .. tk k t.M t.M �.::.:..� '!:"a1� Z. L witn.....i ono o! ito bat ' bt a •ort duir.....Utic i...p. TIM 
op ....... fonranla. A ...t Moeld ka1 -tins ·-· 00 tkat t.M ...U - 1ap S.t..,..1 - OUU17 out ....,. ollowod Mr. and llro. l< �­M ..W aa.o.t. ... Wt Ult, an in- mishl be t.t.t• bJ tM ,....... .,. , ala .. l. fo.-..r stadent.1 and friend9 let at boMe., wMrt: Mr. WW.., Ud � au la ltl9 poeft.ioe but .-.nee of·lndtrillaalt In tlMlr - ef dM KM.! �me beck to nnew old ra· k: while be worked. Thia wu 
certaln.1  • promlalaa rer.ralt who lnate.d of bJ Nl1lq na.aben. ftia acq-.alnlanHI and join ia tM •'H"tl detw by Fred Act.di.I aJMI Halli• I • • demoa. Oebor11 &nd wu done for U.. pu_rpoee of uflaa taac. alwa,. ..t ho11MC091ias 10 •- Whtt.uel. "f'H Lht hHN Ufa eeene Cwta ea .. ia for tbelr fuJI ahare of tlm.. �bk T\e U1 wu ideal not on.Ir wu Valmore Grweo u Mr. Tay'°r Praiee. tM foNMr aixiaa UN hrp! The .ophomo,.. talked about tJMir wttea ,...tJM:r �h ..iou are takn Ml•1n1 • dlllkult proW... aM Gold attadl ia bra.i.a7 ful.ioa. memorial te UM Ki.ool. ud u.. ... 90C'OU-Dl of, but allo wtMn tM � TM ,,......,.... of tM C'Oll�e w re 
TH liM between tatti.. wu nolkl.aa M>r t"OJS.C- eondoieWd their � of the dai1 are ln•entorlecL At the next. ri•1nc an i•ltation operation 
'- Nut of althou.sh Nolt.ln• IU&ed In l'Metins wlliQ wu followed "1 pnc- rep.lar chapel hov the UMmblJ With donon, nu,...., a peU-l and 
al. Niil.er ataplably, tnWrf.,.._. lltlll& for th.Ir bonMcomin.• stunt.. 1"00lll WU l\IJ..t. chaJ.n biUfts ued i.9 vanOQa IMln&mHtl whktt 'tftre a1J 
fOf' n.DJMn wu better UM lut M1f ciu. nap were dee.Wed upon in ta. YV.ant ·� In the Mck crowd- q11Jt.e out of the onh,._,.. TIM au­aeil -U.. m.. aoliillUd mon � � hNlflll Je&z: clut. and onHn an lllS to the doors.. A la,.. Cl"Owd wit- dktnce waa warned to ata.e.. f• U.. U.. MCOftd period., too. now be.in.• t&Jl-. n-.ed tM """"' hocbJ p.ma J.a operatlOft wu to bt a d.uc:. one SW.� llau a nNll line amaaMr T1M nlnth ..,..s. U.u.d a .. ,.._.t.- mornln• u wtll u the foot.ball pm• and then the Awa. hamlnft'S and in Bu.na......, full*k. aad a apMd1 .a\.-anu bes1dee au.end.in• to other of t.he hlch .chool and vanilJ wh.ach lib •eh' put uno � t.d: In ArdMJ. The line wu ••tone bu.li.n•.;,_ lui.d from 1!:16 unUl about 4:IO. 'A Da) In I.be Ubrary" waa ciY• 
wall for pNl of tM pm-, rip,t The e:IO banquet folloYect bJ U.e b)' member. of U.. _.,. h. 
pa.rd Don be.in• ta. M\atAndlnc l DI ·�� PORTRAYS 
daDH tn the 17mnuiu111 wu alto well wu a typ1ul day ln the li'-nary wiLh 
ptdonntr. Too olWn � wen IU\.LLlaJ atl.mded. the C"ard cataloev«:, NMn• boolla, �wa lnd19ttiminatMIJ and were In- The E. I. alumni ft... and the reade1 •' suldM. ..,.aame. and 1&v-o 
terttpt.eid "' tJte oppo.lnc b.clta aftd GREAT cul D 'CTER ..... �me" banner rnclnc tM front denh lendln1 u.. .a.o.phen. Thia -.de. SheJb, appean to ban more llllftll of the baUdins beca.n, u the home- ... l'•Yen 1n a lnunoftMal w.,. l•t.er.t in foot.ball than bu been ap- comers appro«hed, to art.iftcL&IJy Th• lut •tunu of the mornuw �"' 
pa.rtnt I.a that buketbaU eown for pronoance th• real apint wh.tch pre- •i.,en by the eopbomo,..._ "'Ford and 
.,.. time. a numbv of rooters a.r Georse Ari!.., lh• dillinplabed \ell.ct over LIM- entire umpm. Palm.a Con,panr" d pkted a •U7 UDiftiH 
�panyina the tum. En•ltah actor, acbined ht• sr-t..t we.rt' 1n evidence tn tlN main corri- croup 1n trouble wtlh theu macblM. Linnp and •umm1U'7: itap •� 18 .. Dilraeli." the photo- der and Pwmbe.rton Hall wu in .. fall Thf' party dron on a!\er ta. cli.lkul-T. C. R�Vnth., C..rin.a. I. e.; play •enion wtuch will be ahown at d,...._" The •lhlelk fMld wu equll7 ty wa1 found The ......S nwnber 
tllUon.t, L t.; Hoave. t s ; Noltinc hf' w.hool FndaJ nlcht. NoYHlber u pronliain& whl1 t.IMi Sh ... and Gray by th•• tlaN wu a ""'p1py cboru.a.'" c.; Mohlenboff, r. •·; St.one, r. l.; .!3, u a n1.1mber of lM ent.ertain•ent 1treemen playlns tn the wmd over the members of wtikh ...-. not made 
C0Q r, r. e.; Oe.bont, q.; Rtplosle, -ooirM.. The picture waa allown Mn the en� pLe and Tripp'• b&nd known, for t.hey 1tood behind a larse 
lk an, r. b.; Carin .. Sima. L h.; hi• 11.tmmer du.rift• su.m ... r ldM»ol, on tM fteld to add .... mon .pice. 11.1rfacf' to whw::h datnty coJored crepe Gwin. f. b.. out by �llftt tt i. beina ret.U..r'Md. 1'lM chry1&ntbemu.m. llO&d, lhirtJ- paper df"eMd' were puined. and the 
Sht.lb,TIU._Uo,.d., L e.; Jenluna, "1Ji1raeh" wu wrlttu by Loala two doun ln an., marked anot.ber "I'· ,...t of the penou ware bawn It' 
L t.; RUC-ll. I. •-i Mllhpn, c.; Don, • Parker NJJ«iallJ for Mr. Arlia. t.at.er of E. L •plriL Mr Lord 1pob with puc::1ls and colora. Thia S'f'OU• r. c.; Miller, r. L; PerT}'man, r. •·• It 11 ba.ed on th• Ufe of Benjamin of llMm In tonnec:tion with b11 chapel aane 110np 1nclodlnc ••t:. L Ahlninl," A.re.hey, q.; Al'rw. r b; Huff, I. h; lJi•rnh, M. P., twice appol•t«I bf talk. "Thal.'• \\bu• My Money 0-.." Hannaman.. f, b. Queen Vic&oria lo t. Mr Prime Min· TM conam ltt.eea ln charse and a.II "Cheer, Boy•, Cheer," .. Ott Ill I Oh 
a.t'e�A1bury, Ind iana Normal it.er, and the cbaranet- of t.he .,_t •h• helped Co ma.kt: the day 1ucceu )(y�" "W e're Here To Ch .. r for ll. L." Umpln-Cuttin.cham, "E. I. S. T. c Encll•h •I.at.man wu Mlected for fvl deMrH a word of lhanb---aper- .. E l Will Shlne Tonicht." "'Y•! 
H-.dlJM:man-1.Aeth ra. E. L S.T.C ..be dra.,..bit with that ....,. *1ll Jall1 MiN Weller who waa "'chief en W• Han No Banana." mix.eel .tu. 
T09dM!o.,,._Boplosi.. .... diacrial1natioll for -II -�'·,.,A_,..-t-_P-.... · . ·-u..;--.- L,U.. "8am•1 Goocl-." 
ud tka ...-..i 
dle1ta1•--0Mon.aJ-.-t.Mpthrow_"1'f_t-·a.-,__,rm-;""'1•-.co•m:--1iiiri .... M the da7, with the H pl.ion , �o�!,.tll�•'t""'!r•,'i..• nnnored llu• me t u a-
llc _. -;t;:. and c;. tak:lnelhe 01=r f';:!°ri:naon� the 8:!:: foot.ball pmu which ar. featuNCL.1n rroup t1MM •lUntl .urp&Med t.hoM 
� � lllNqfi TU.. C � In their ftnal MUOu and bomerom ���� h::,.:r h:c:e�.bt;> �:: other ('C))umna. ��o;:..in more det.all �:�n ;m�eJ:
�
a
v!"!:.���
l 
ta= 
...... ..... attack .... u.. m .. lftS pme tM: Blue and Cray •arnon 1\m 1mplk1Uy. Durae.li becan his Be.fort' t•h•1Ml the u..W 7 30 and ind Wl!rf' bet:k for the ftm �  * WM1i1 IJ,J ,...u.t. Cairly danl ed  the Euptlan• with a arttr in pourty &nd pi led up huce 8 16 clu� were held Then thC' fact which may hau 110me wetc t 1n n. Tiehon' f.m..tk. a.........._ bnll.ianc1 of attack that h•• bun lebu lft hll m.AQ¥ un1UtteU/ul el- lars• C'rowd of \'i•ltor• and 1tudenu lhf'tr apprec1alJon ....... a. ..._....,. • UM plan,-• onl1 the unuauaJ thine dunns the for" .oru lo obuun a Hal 1n Parhament. irather't'd in th• u mbly hall whert So•• Pf'•· ... A.c,..., W\ ' N•ped around part of the Khedule. S.tarday it wa• Hf' marrled a well·to-do widow and In resular chapel eurdae. pr«'«led the Th• itunu wen folJow.d :! a lid\ tDd OftCI fOf" a • ,..rd pin.. the order of the day, an open aud , ffna• hf' em•r.-.d from poverty, eta.a nunl..I Mr Lord'• addl""f!'N 01 •ho11 pepp) •nakf' dantt by the ys. � tNal r-W.. en..- U... tJM pa.uinc ofrenae combinf'd with a quM'k , et he ckpe.nded upon hll work aa a the morninc was prtiteded by a VU) Th" cru•d th•n c•thf'red for thf' llCIT le.kl eoUd otter u allbl for. .._ In pro1'dnc on tnemy •rron "1onh•t lo bnnc him money He wu �phm•nt.ar)I menUon of a new book hockl') K"•me 0.TIU' MN aacl ..,. tack.Una wu rollina up the unup«led KO� !S-0 •lttled a member of Lbe HoWte of on .ducallon, wntlft'I by Paul Bt:ltinr Heieker Gaaf'. die Wistiwt apM Im UM T. C. d ... Th• dope had ftcured CarbondaJf' u ,'ommon• and b.pn a thirty year an t:. I. alumnus. A c.elecram from At 11 o'dock the C"rowd pthe� 1-. • den.prow pauin1 outftt and neh1 \chi 1n h1• d1mb to lhe top Whft\ Mi.. G•rtrude Goldman, form"'r on lhf' field on thf' aouth campP -.rttJ UM MCOIMI qu.rttt Look into acrounl lhe fad that lhf' he •tarted he deielar.d he would be- Khool nurH, wu alao read. h Hnt whf'rt! 1t w1l� a hocltey pm" .,.... Helt ... Banuma.n MtYaaced llne wu the •ln>nK"ttt part of lht umt' Pnme Min11tl'r of En.land a homtt0minc Crttllnc to the F.. I played between the 11rl1' h1ch IK'hool Ille "'11 io tM 11 1a.N Uno where a invlMM.n. The puains did more harm 1nd hf' 1U«Mded. The purd\ue of peopl•. and the colle ... t.e•m•. This wu a.n ft-, kkk 1'1ftt .W.. SUUlou and 1 lhan eood while the line from t.&cklf' hP Sun C.anal by En•land in 1876 enterta1n1nr featur. of th• day'• pro-C.... enjo1.d ....-..I 1pectacular to t.ackle wu impenelrab!• moat 01 ., .. ""•me.red by D11raeh •• •ln1t 8t911U. &"ran1 nol only to thole who weft ,... 
tld.t... lllut LIM ,.,W wu • thall one lAe tJme.. The Lant.amen r11ht 1wa) remendoua oppo•1t1on and th•• ID· Mr Gold1m1th, pre41dent of t.he Mn all) l'llf'rt'aled 1n who wu 1om1 lo • utll llM last alma O.bom la- rnorted to an open pm• and hpt Klent wu made the batll for the 1or collect' clau  madf' a •pe«h ot win, 1 "' the atudenta, but. al.o to oul· 
teftpl«I a ,... on tM 41 Jard line it up for tbe wbol• conlftL plot 1n t.h11 play Surroundlnc tht.a welcome and read a telecram from 11den •ho had nenr Hen the pmf' &14 C.•iu wu dowaod near Ute U A few minute. after lhf' cam• plot i• 1nt.ertwined t.wo charrninc lo.,. 110me alumni now lt.'9Ch.1nc al Glen played be.for.. 
Jard .....- • t!M 1MXt ,&ay alt.er •tarted GIJbert •1th FunkhouMr't 1Lor1t"&, notably the hfe-lon• affec- EUyn Slnt'f' theH people could not The cirl1 of t.he hl•h Khool and of 
I .... •a pell from tao T. C. 0tta•1onal Mlp, carrted the ball ti• '°" of 011raeli for the lady h• mar· bi. be.re on th1• day of da1a. 1t ••• t.be c Jlecf' had 1nake claal'a and pu T1M MU Oltded u.. b. t.he 8 Jard hne from nudfteld b)' •hoot ned. c.rt&inly Utouchlful of tMm to re-- yell• Precectmc U.1 p.me 
.U,, Mt ft wu a forennner ma around t.he t.adtli. Then E. I Mo.t of t.M 1ubt.1tJe. 1n tM pw::ture menibe.r t.Aelr alma mat.er 1n Lhb war The t.eam1 •hkh were •verily for tM Int econ In had a Ii yard penalty plHt.end or •rt' aclU&lly the wonb and thou.Pu After thi .. Mr. Golduut.h announcea mat..ched played hard and fut., bat tlllt ....-c.-. I.Mm for holdiq and Taylor had • ">f Brit.aln'1 ,.reat Prime Jtint1ter the nriou.. C"lua 1tut1 which fol th\� con.- manasecf to knock U.. bell ht� a .... le aldAeW Vop llick blorked on the S$ >·•rd hnt 31!.nraJ moat.hi wer. 1pe.nt 1n re- lowN for une ...,.i whk.h 1an them U.. bift. Md ta.. � � •tartod dowa wlllid he fortunately rtt'OYered A �rch work, din1n1 09l all the The tenth yHr ,._rtormen ap t•r ftMi of tM 8.nal 1..0 IC'Ol'I!.. M-­d.e Wd fM tWr toecWowa. A Mort few eecooU later he lr1ed anothf'r U: >00lt1 that •asirlt cont.a1n anr epl- pMred ftrst pn the prncram. Student. ben of the nctoriou. l"T'O'IP were ,.. ...... t,..,. aacl 8&;ooo .... y&rda fro,. lite eoaJ an4 • S. I N. U f1'llll or famou .. YIDl"I uttered by charsed with �rta1n mi..meanon H len Gaertner. Thelma Praaklin, it Int 4owa off Wt. tac ... &osh Mck caaicSt It o• the pal lirM in .>I.an.ell durinr his years •• QMft in ldlool .,.,.. broqht into a tourt Fk>renff S-nett. IAYlna Parka, 
..._. II_.. Tia ta.. ........ route atMd of allowin• It lO roll a.rrou V'kl0ria'1 ncht hand man. room before the Judl"e, found Sutlty ThC'lma Ryan. Loli ra.-, Con•• ... 4 oU Wt ......,. neet..t Warner tued him lo th� •rth Ju11 Mr. Arliu mai:n up for t.hia SrN\ and Matenced The Mnlentt wu to lAOnha.rd.. Kalherine Md1ha.nn, Kath­a I y..,. t7 for ott.W. and 1toee J pref in fl'Oftt of the hM. I.Amar ·haraeter pa.rt 1r1th a ftdelit;,y tbat do IOIM\hin1 tor 10me tomicher for 1 ryn Q,..y, Uda Spa.rt., t..U• Man.' ""-atit U.. rtal _... .. I ,.,. et a fullback, it.and.ins far beiilnd the roal 1� boun of 1tudy of porlraiLI c.rtaln lenrth of lime. The Jok., hart. Lucile Macleod and 00Betty" � "1 a ..... et fill teaae UH wu caUod on a wide md run or >f the Enali&h atataman. TM whole ftre cMYer and well haadled. Ma.nhar\.. Tbe hlah arhool pla,_-. ....... ....... .. T C. U.. a put forma.Uon, but Warner and ·haracteriu.Uon la done with a ....,. Tlle e'9Yenth yMr e:Lus P•• a conilaled of Rein Solian, Mary 
•u dedand Gilt aW. ... ' MU 0.nn Sol �l'OQCh and 110 hurried. h11 .n• for wh.kh Mr. Arll• bu won abort two-Kt play •lJt.hd. ""'nw Tittle, Leaore Bak r, Doroth_J Root., 
ea tit. JO yullll llDO. &ep1ios1e \brow tlaac. the tou feJJ aq .. ,..1, into pralM fl"01'ft all critlcL He snupe Elopement." The play wu quite Velma Ra.Ina. llarpret Popa.am, iM an... � � hn.khooM:r'• anu and the • J. t:ap- •"'7 opportunJty atfcml«l 1Un1 b1 nonl u the lOM of the Yotc. h1 Kary Btuon, F.:\,MI Pn.tlt«. Mary •l'Ollcta Ute � ..,_..,. ,..: 1-.ia..,,.. acroM t.he eoal line for lll• lfMt art and ffU7 ual•tance •Yln.c "A. B. C." (the only thlna Lewman, M•rjorie Kllkr, a..tta 1'om­fenae f• tM t.ow:Wowa Alllll ODon a ............ Taylor'• drop kkk for liffft him br th• caJMrL The Mt apoken) alone wtth tJ.e act.iou wlliU.- Mrh-. Kate S•lth and Hu.el Gof'don. tldre.il .... froa ..._.."- ft.t pal waa dee.Lend nol onr. The reat ,..ult 11 OM of Ute biNt pieae of 0u1y!� -�� '1'_�-�t.-U..9...... m.ntloina.n  Feet.MU. -.a. - et ...U... � el q1l&l'ter waa a MeU• affair Ktlna ever ..,... on the � aad \.09 .n.a..----... uvm• .. v 
4own .._ OU.,,. ......,..... a ,._ ln _..., territ.orJ wit.Iii 0.born mak ,..a.in• OH of" Ute atandard.I � n.. whole wu well done. The h .. h adiool foot.ball plDe with 
• U.. • ,.,.. ... ._. ... laa a etu Lockie ttfflnd tM •laltl wllakh th• action of toda1 aod t. AHQ1 a..-1 nut ann.....S tMt Ute ._lbyYIUe will t.IM IC'Oft of lO_. in 
<>Man f\ 1 ,-anl of llM liM ud tlM rfPt .W. of Ute £. MOrro• ha•• Mos! and will Ille ,......_ t..ttt.h yeu would 11n 80IM _.... i;_0 ..=·:.:�fo:';!!r. -1. H- -. .Wton' llae alao pelUnc - spoctac9lar On t)e wloolo, "l>l>rull" la • pie- portnylnc tbo i.o- life a! tka f-1- Altboqh tkla - ._.. at tl:ll llee looW ... 'u.o ......._ tldlins. C-b McAnd...,.' mn bn<ll wllkk s-t actinJr, .... .. '7· .,n.., �� •!-...__ wu0 � � wlU tbo d •- _, .,_., i; .. U.. I - � - rotker daud � t.M tora or witk e oploMld eto'7 ...i sau ·� ·-·,. _, ·-·· .___ ft oaol C - - tka 6eW ..,. !fain w ..... etrl<tlt Oft t.M .i. Uldlo ....__., w .. - It to lie ri<lp aroand. It .,.. -Utlod "Gruel· did - tab - to "" tUt -
- _. ,_, loot • .,.. f-•e. llcoro 1-1. d.- - Ille ""1 ......,.i- fallMr ltock slYloe llttlo 0..0 u 11- bold .... , epactotoro. ......... • u.. 11 ,.... U... � Oabora pl...t 1' 1arm on • -. or t.M --. alrias'" ..,. t.M part .,.. HIT e--1 .. .._. 
• ()oMn .,.4 - -"9 t G loot I of It oa Pa-'• T plctoro will - at 7:18. .... c...r.t H..- -C-'o - oo TIM ... ..i loo-• -.a-
tko U,.. - w Urd tactk C'llloart pui.d • .., llM Um te UU. will lie .... -· ludat onilns" foUow.I wi U wu loeW hi l'wl- Ball ,._ Mil• I ,... llM. -1!roootkaIO1erd Uno and t.M tloto Ucbt or --t ..aM portny1as llr. Crewol•t l:IO. 0.... IM -
Tkoo 0. otoN ' U- - -"' .-.oc1 ltaolf illto •bod _,.. debt. w � ,.,ins -'7· -It _...... 1toMn n.rou oat ,_ ,...... ....... ., tUt fw IM 
tko-t.-1 - ud - 0 ,i- udlor !_��-.to I� �� .. T•t0• a.._.. at 1M -· _.... portn)'iios llr. O..W. _, part - f-1 , al u4 ·- _, · • .. -i.s"' llioro .,,_ . ...... to ..... 
Tloo ..... 'lllodl .. pnt e! Ill• too•- _, ,._.._. J- A w J H U.- .._ tka Lod>M a- to �h H IM "f..,ant11 _ _.. �. �!��!' .. � Anne Pm...,.. s-to el lrla J Joa....i. Ll'o, 8nepp1 llerlea aM tka - llM - ....... - , __ - -·- -· - w J- Price a.-, ot &oau, _.... .-,.. IM f1au17 llr. - u _.., w 
tko T, C. a (Caellnoll M •l ._. .....  - ..._. (0. M � a.) 
P.Daripn 
Groceries and 
Fresh Meats 
-\'JCS AND BATISl'AcrION 
IN WllAT W• SllLL 
YOU •UST U PLBASBD 
IN JIVUYTHING THAT 
WR BA.YB TO OFFB.ll 
OUR OWN DELIYJ!llY 
The College ·Restaurant 
Next to home This is 
the Best Place to Eat 
We Make our Own Ice Cream Phone 888 
Teachers College News 
JC��u;�. b;� th�oo�en� :t: 
Eaatem Dlinoia State Teachers Col· 
lqe, Cbarleaton, Illinois. · 
NEWS STAFF 
Elsie J. Sloan Editor 
John Whitesel - Associate Editor 
What'• the matter! Shall we call it 
I I , hich school r .. 1u ... ..  n.ce. o• ..m Merchants. 
· 
1ou contribute! And wiU you make 
ln effort to ban the jokes more ap- �. tory .>•rent so more people ean enjoy "-:::""'""!"':O:-..,...-.,,.. ..... --_..,_, 
!�f �ev�r·y:�:endy:�"·th�e :;!! tb�:,.!��o=�• � m=: 
ii;: !:aite:'Uiat this ia one o·f the :!co�=.to�� 0:Sen1:.b0:i t?: 
nost popular sections, and with co- :reach� Colleae. The cluaifled lilt 
IF YOU w ANT PllllTTY SHOBS 
COMB TO THE 
·Eagle 
Shoe Store 
Plloae 646 Kathryn Sellan - Aasooiate Editor 
Robert W. Shoemaker-Athletic Editdr 
Roy C. Stillion.a - Business Manarer 
Harold Kerr - Circulation Ma.naaer 
;�
ti
���'!�rth�!h�11:�:�ei�
y �! T�diN"Ei:S n:ibe�hl!ii tb!crS:-4:: 
,,. glad to see so many high .achoo! �:::-•bel:!�enisement appun, la "It takes wi:!ll:::...': SI and 
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ere. Barben 
Leo Callahan 
The 
Tailor 
Cleaning and 
Pressing 
-... IS.17, Lt.o.i., Blodl 
T�eplwm• 115 
Complete line of 
Ladies' Home 
Journal Patterns 
constantly on hand 
Nothing over 35c. 
except Embroidery 
Pattern which are 
15 to 75c. 
Used exclusively in many 
Iarve schools. 
W. E. HILL 
& SON 
Soathw .. t Cqrner �uare 
l:.awrence F. Ashley, Faculty Advlaer 
Printed at the Court Bouse, 
I-Mt Entranct 
Edit9_rial Depa�ment, - phone 623 
Business and Advertisfn&" phone 1283 
$1.00 per year 6 cents per copy 
TEACHERS COLLEGE NEWS 
PLATFORM 
FOR TfilS WEEK 
Make every minute count in thil 
home stretch of the fall term. 
I EDITORIALS I 
OUR DEBT TO E. I. 
U aome one asked who wu paying 
for your education, you would prob­
ably reply that you and your parenbl 
were. But, did you ever realize bow 
badly you were in debt to some 
source other than your father and 
mother? You are paying the ACbool 
for the uae ol ita booka other 
property, but how mm. nn 
the course of one year very few stu­
dents pny more than twenty-five dol­
lars, and moat of ua r.rnt.h less, to­
ward the upkeep of the school. On 
the other hand, the actual col!lt to 
our institution each ye�r amount.a !o 
over five hundred dollars per pupil 
So e:u::h one of us ow:-'8 the school 
nearly that much for t. very year we 
are enrolled as a student. 
llDELIGHTS OF OPINIONS 
ON A SCHOLARSHIP CLUB 
A secret reporter w.S!J put to work 
.his week to- find aome more q_pinions 
>f the student body and faculty. The 
1uestion asked this time wa.s: "What 
lo you think aboat stnrting a high 
;cbolanhip club!" 
Lillia Webb (a studious sophomore) 
-Well. it baa its drawback, but 1 
think it is a stimulus .. er:prit de corps" 
(spirit of body). U the pupil does 
t for his own honor and fame, it 
does not help the sc.h»l-but even 
then it is good. 
R�leo. Ma1er (another sophomore) 
-Ideal of thia school i:J to train the 
most efficient teachers,, and having a 
>eholanbip club would !erve to sti­
.nulat.e the students toward greater 
:!!forts. ' 
Lewi8 Seaman (a f•eshman who 
gave his answer in response to a 
.!horl note)-Fine! 
Ruel Ditunber1e.r (a freshman 
:rom Arcola)-lt would be all 0. K. 
for anyone who wants it.. I am neu­
tral on all subjects. You will never 
.Jod me finding fault with anythina­
..bat anyone else is in for. But for 
.ny pa.rt 1 really don't care. 
\\'1Hn4 - Nelliq tot ·the hish 
;chool)-Oh, it's fine! I think it 
.vould repay those sludenta who work 
;o hard. There are two student.A in 
.enth year that just wo;-k their headH 
,rr. 
Mr. Sintp§On (osycfiology in!'truct­
Jr)-1 think it i11 a rine thin1:. Excel­
�ent. It would 11.cl a.'\ a !!timulu!!­
Dcltn Sigma Kappa or Phi Beta Kap. 
pa, Which is it 1 One lhnt would in­
:lude bo�h men nnd wom£n. 
KatherinP Mdtunn (one of the ed· 
tors ot this year's Warbler :ind a 
memb-:!r of the Student Council)-1 
think 1t would be a swell idea, upec· 
·ally in high School. 
"Happy" Wil!mn (a fre!'hman boy) 
-Of a what ?-All right., hut it will 
let me out. I'd rather a sorority was 
formed. 
Any penon or institution that will 
accept auch a debt as that without 
stturity should not Ue favored &'5 
trust\\'orthy. On(' ought surely tc· 
show bi5 gratc.fulness. Yet, few of 
us are as thankful to our school as 
we !hould be. Too ma:-iy go around 
grouching because we have to pay 
some !Im all fee or a ft w class due�. 
When we are getting s:>mething dirt 
cheap, we growl because it is nol 
given to U.!1 for nothinz. Some stu- The November Atlantic Monthly 
dent who is sore be<:a\!se the inter· ::ontains an article, "The President," 
est oQ. this great debt <"omes due oc:- by Edward Elwell Whiting. 
caSionnlly ought to be uked the This month'• National Geographic 
street question, "what do �ou want is devoted to the horse, i. e. the story 
for a nickel. anyhow?" Do you ever of the horse and the horses of the 
find yourself one of these growlers! world. It is beautifully iJlu.strated 
If you do, be man er.ough to say containing many celebr11ted pictures 
you'll quit complaining. I on the subjecL 
Suclr a group of grouches consti-1 Frank Dilmot writes on "Lloyd 
""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'"""""'""'""' tut.es a very small per cent of our , George, the Man," in which he gives 
student body. Most of us pay pretty I intimate personal knowledge of this nearly what is uked t.nd an: snrb- great man-Review of Reviews., No­
fied. But that is just rt. Too many I vember. EVERYTHING IN 
PHOTOGRAPHY 
r 
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Few ever do very much toward paying I Meiklejohn, former president of Am­back the great debt tb:it is accumu- bent college; "Fooling Ourselves 
lating against them. ?low, it ia not About Europe," by Frederick Palmer; 
wrth money that we are expected to and "Freedom Reconsidered," by 
pay for our schoolin�, but with im- James Harvey Robinson. 
proving our time and makinr E. L Andrew W. Mellon, the secretary 
better for student.a who are to come. of the treasury department WTites 
Each one of us should aak himself, "What I am Tryinr To �Aa Ex­
"what am I doing to improve the pressed in the Policy of the Treasury 
condition of my school in return for Department Toward the Public Debt" 
what jt hu done for m:?!" in World's Work for November. , In 
WHAT DO YOU SAY. COLLEGE! 
The 1tudent commenlll in connect'lon 
with the que!tion of l:ut week con­
cemln(( the Du-U-No! column are 
enough to ju11tify the continuance of 
that section of the paper for a time 
the same issue is "Can We Save Our 
Game Birds!" by Mr. Pearson, pres­
ident of the Audubon 1ociety. This 
i1 very beautifully illustrated. 
"The Meeure of Music," by F. J. 
Kelly, is found in the November 
Catholic World: -- at leasL The staf-f is interested in I keeping this. feature, but tbe contri-
Tlle Artcraft Studio, �i���ns seem to be degenerating each 
It i1 our goal to have each feature 
The November .House Beautiful is 
the apartment and city house number; 
The November House and Garden is 
lhe house planning number; and the 
November Garden Marulne is the 
Southern number. llOYJ Jackson SL as nearly repre!entinr the various 
Clwi..toa, Ill. rroups in the school u poASible. With this in mind, one may say the column 
is a failure for, her11tofore, the joke. 
handed in repreHnt the hiah M!hool 
1tjUl only an occulonal coue,. n .. &. 
Mary Austin in the November 
Bookman bu an article "Makintr the 
Moit of Your Geniu1." This month 
1be diseunes what pnius i1, declar­
lnc It an be a<quirod. 
MILLS It MERRITT 
Bottli.n1 Worb 
JENKINS BOTTLING WORKS 
Cleanen a.nd D1en 
R. WESTENBARGER 
.Clolhlera 
WINTER CLOTHING CO. 
KRAFT CLOTHING STORE 
LINDER CLOTHING CO. 
WARNER-RANDOLPH CO. 
Confectioners 
THE CANDY SHOP 
THE CORNER CONFEC. 
TIONERY 
Dut:iat 
DR. WM. B. TYM 
DR. 0. E. filTE 
D .. p R. C. STUART 
REXALL STORE 
NORTH SIDE DRUG STORE 
Dry Goods 
PARKERS 
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat 
DR. 0. C. BROWN 
5 and 10 Cent Store 
WELl.-WORTH 
Groceries and Meat Marketa 
F. C. COYLE . 
R. P. DARJGAN 
McCALL'S GROCERY 
NE:���'O!i 8�8usE 
Jeweler 
COTTJNGHAM It LINDER -r:iilree -----neady -to-Wear 
SHRIVER &McMAHON 
Life lnaurance 
KELLY It CO. 
w. l0H�L :tSON 
JoN��01S�u·��o
r 
ARTCRAFT STUDIO 
Physian and Sur1ron 
DR. C. E. DUNCAN 
Restaurants 
C. I. BIRCH 
WICK HAMS 
EVER-EAT CAFE 
Sbo.a 
GRAY SHOE CO. 
HOWARD MITCHELL 
Shoes and Shoe Rep•irins 
EAGLE SHOE STORE 
Shoe lkpairin1 
BRADING'S El.ECTRIC SHOE 
SOOP 
Shoe Shinea 
"BROWNIE" 
NORTON'S SHINING PARLOR 
Tallon 
LEO CALLAHAN 
Theatrea 
LINCOLN 
REX 
DR.C. E. DUNCAN 
Physician and Surreon 
Eyes examined Glasses fitted 
803 Jacbon St. 
DU-0-NO? 
If Anna Clark and Mary Patton 
really preferred walkinr to riding 
Monday morning. 
Who Thelma Farr got a letter from 
lut week. 
Where Florence O'Hair parka her 
u� . 
Why she park.a it there. • 
Why Sylvia W. can't talk plain in 
III Enrliah 1. 
Who wanted the aergeant-.at-.arma 
In the ninth rrade. 
How many in IU Algebra 1 could 
not ret problem 25 on Wednesday. 
Why Freda Hunt is 1ee.Jdor so 
muc.'i information. 
How much baltinr powder to put in 
muffins. If not, ask Helen E. 
What Na Cl ia in plain words to 
Ill Science 4. 
That Sylvia Walen knows. 
Where "Pellrf" Austin rot her 
ideu for eallinr cant• on the hike 
Saturday. 
Whether lky and Don Sot their 
prayen ftnished. 
THE NORm SIDE 
, DRUG STORE 
! (formerly Seamans) 
3 
We are prepared to 
supply your wants 
in Drugs, Toilet 
Articles, Paints, and 
all necessary articles 
found in a first class 
Dr.ug Store. 
S. BLAKE, R. PUG., MGR. 
- ---- -
BUSINESS CARDS 
See Brownie at Milla Barber Shop 
to• the beat SHOE SBINES 
Also Suit Case.a and Band &gs 
Cleaned and PoHabed 
DR. WILLIAM B. TYM 
DENTIST 
Johnston Block 
MILLS It MERRITT 
BARBER SHOP 
We cater to Teachers Collere 
patronage. 
BRADIN 
'-
ELECTRIC SHOE 
SHOP 
All work Guaranteed 
Prices reasonable 
Fint Door North of Fint Nat'I Bank 
DR. O. C. BROWN 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
G!auea Fitted 
604 \0 Sirlh Street 
NEW CHARLESTON HOUSE 
AND BARBER SHOP 
Weal Side Square 
NORTON'S SHINING PARLOR 
We cie�n suede, white and 
a·port shoes. 
Under Linden' 
Entrance Wnt Side. 
DR. 0. E. BITE 
Dentist 
First NationaJ Bank BJda. 
McCALL'S GROCERY 
AND MARKET 
Home Cund. Me.at.a a S,pec;,!altJ 
Comer eu. and ldfonol 
- - . 
Y m"C e ew Cash 
CI��  and Shoe Store 
Buy for Cash and pay Les 
IL P. C. PUAD Some fo,..... L P. G!1 -.... ac� 
qoailltadl wfU. tome ol th• ..., rtrla 
of the kllool Sablrda7 "..ins when 
• •Pf'Md wu MW n Mnor of UM.. 
ho9I nMn.. ho p..ia p....-nl 
who wwe not of th• ol"plllaation •t:,. 
R lole Hunt aad Mae Dona Deam-. The Warner • andolph Co. �! :i::.·�i:,��=�a:::' 
...,,...,,.,..,. ____ .... .,,..,,....,.,,...., ,..,,. ,._,.'...,.,,..,,..,,.�= �i:.:: :!. ��� .. Ch�: 
"LIGGET'S -the Chocolates with ::�� .. c:=.i:o=·�� Duncan. Jone Pric., llt&rpm Pop-
the Wonderful Centers." ���·i!::::!- 1:! .. � r;� 
We have • &eah shipment of the e famous t:'.::.::\::..� i;�!""Ti...1: 
candies in tarp and mall Kift boxe and in ::':. F.=:!i� .=.:!bf.":! 
new Kmdy Packa. !:� ;:: �:,:�� '°20 .,.11..P�t'"W! 
homecomln•· 
Haffner's Drug Store 8J.:�i:i?::.<:..i0�11 ••• 
FOR FRF.SH HOME MADE CANDIES 
and Pure Ice Cream, Ices and Fruit Brick 
Cream 
Johnson's Chocolate our pecialty 
The Corner Confectionery 
Pllone 1 
EVER EAT .CAFE 
East Side Square 
We Feed the Hungry 
Soatla �Square cloy ev•nins when a epoclal dinner ;:::;:;:::=;::;::::::;::;;;:;;:; ;:; ;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;:::;::::::;:;;:;;:;;:;::;:;;:;:::::::::., �We wu ·�too�• berl�:::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::� birthday. A color .chem• o·f r•Uow I· 
, and white wu carried ool in the 1 1�=======================::;i 
LAIN 
table derora� ch17aanthe-ll II SON mum centerpiece, p£.ce eanlt and birthday cake added to the oc:cuton. ::_�: ::;• ::·:.:r1: .. �t1 r':.:b.::: When you buy from 
Charleston's 
8
��- 1. 111. part)' 11ea1d .. ae1 •• 
Lord were Mn. K.c:Klnney, habel Kc-­ PARKER'S 
Photographer 
Portraits of Distinction 
.Special Attention given to Student 
Sittings on Mondays. 
Kinney, Lou.iM llcl'-i.nney, Alice llc-­
X.lnney, Lou.lae Milnes. Flo-re.net! 
CalN. Ruby Stevemon. Lorine Dod­
ill� Janet. Grtmu, Hannah Cum­
mins• and Rachel Modea. 
-l-
BIRTBDA Y SURPIUBB SPllBAD 
School work did not. lnterfert w11h 
a birthday ce.lebration Monclav ni&ht 
Novembu 12th in honor ot Tht!lma 
FarT . PNmptly at 10 o'clock twt.nty 
sirl• eathered in ber room w � .. Ip 
celebrate her birthday. A de1k-inu• 
apread p�iou.aly prtpal"t!d wH 
�rved and Tb•lma wu preM"nced 
with a dainty Tt.acllers Collqe pin. 
Thoee pre.ent weA: Thelma Parr, 
He.len Baker, Helen Mayer, Helen Dou.slu. Elele Staff, Loretta DaYi•, 
E•t.her Gebhart. LouiH Milnet. Flor­
ence Cole-. Vircini.a. Po.t.er, Frances 
You can be sure that you have 
the .best merchandise the market 
affords. 
Our COATS, SUITS, DRESSES 
and HATS (many of them) are 
exact copies of models imported 
from Paris. 
Quality Kodak Finishing Come in and see them. 
welcome. 
You are 
Phone 68t So1llh Side Square 
o .. , RkkeU'1 Jewelr1 •lore 
Alexander, Francet1 Pow.ra. Lucille II:::::;:::;;;:;=:=:================== '-;;;;;;;;;;;;; :;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::::::::::::::::::::::' I Mll,,.., Gertrudt' �r)or1e-wal· I · 91 lace. Puri Ne11 , Stella Powell, Nti-
Keith's 
Twin Loal 
Bread 
Baked in a modern 
plant 
Ask for it by name 
The Candy Shop 
Home made Candies 
�Ve serve lunches 
very day. 
STUD&NT COUNCIL HOLDS he Shull and Lucille Bieler and suett. 
TWO MBBTINCS THIS WBBK Luella Pardeick, of Mattoon. 
cu1::W mt::,�r:e���ed���d;��;o;:� 1• A TTON s1RT\.DA Y DINN BR 
wee:k ma.inly to take care of aome A 6 o'clock •urpd.e combination 
matt.en ttprdinc homecominr dinner w .. held at the home of Mary 
Amounta railed by the variowi clau- ('alt.on Tuetday night to ob.erve her 
.. for help ln ftnancina- last year'• birthday or the prt'VIOWI day. ThMt" 
ptherins were told of and t"ach rep- p�aent were Loi• •nd He.ten Cra1s, 
ruentative wu to tell hi• elaH of the Kathryn Sellara, Mary Patton, Mary 
rd that h' lu h d be h June Bond., Catherine McCarthy, Kath· �. ta <' • a to at t •• 1 r)'n Gray, Kathenne McMunn, Berth• 
A faculty parade and the daH Halch •nd Ruth F'eacan. 
stunt.a were mentioned and several -l-
Correct Fitting 
FOOT WEAR 
Howard Mitchell 
Ea•t Side Square 
homecominc decoration <'Omm1llee on OF ALASKAN TRIP 11.!:=======================:::J 
Friday even inc. Mn. St0\1er ii•"� • very intere•t· 
tt.udenta were ch�n to auiat the I \41"8. STOVER TELLS Followin& preliminary diacuuion of 1ng talk, on her trip through Aluka, the benefit.a and di1advantaget pep to the studenta t.Aktn¥ Botany SO and 
meetJnp have on the school, two mem- Zoolo1iy 20 on Tuesday afternoon 
ben of the Council were made delf'- Shdes and umplea of flowera, lichen•. 
pt.a to ask Mr. Lord that time be old ivory and band made cham• were 
allowed for theae meetinp hereafter 11hown in ronnetLion with the lecture. 
-the first one to be held Friday. 
Lowell Mora-an of U. of I. and 
Lynn McCormick of Carbondale wcr.: A WOllD OF �:�:sJOSSBRAND lfUHU of Lenore Morpn on S.tu1·-
WhUe it hu not been the poh<'y of d;;;a;;Y ;..· -=.....,,.==:::::::-::----
Buy your Soft 
Drinks of 
Jenkins Bottling 
Wor�s 
Welcome Back-­
Old E. I. Students 
Comr in and trrl arqua1nlt"d 1f ) ou 
•re nrw hrrf'. 
\\ f' w ill hf' pleHNI to •�n � ) our 
want& in To1lt-t Artidf'•, Slaliun­
er71 Photo Flnl•hlnl" 
Jllt paper to mention lllneu, we rtad· ANOTHBR SUCCESSFUL 
7 ,..te t.he exception thi• week to GALA DAY PA..8888 71' Jadteoa SL Pboae 7 !Stuart's Drug Store utend a word of Lbanb to the echool . --
in behalf of Lout• Jone.rand who WH Continued from pase 1. 
Mrlom.17 Injured while ftshtinc In the 1 introduced the •pea.ken. Aft.er in­
caa.e of b.i• IC-hoot Since the lanky troductory remark .. the toutmeater :enter WU Injured in the Lincoln called forth a football warrior, Car­pme, IU.a man7 friencU have tned to roll Dunn, who •poke of homecominp 
:�eu
h
1- �m
o rt
an
no
d
ta
h
.
• acknowleclt'ea thi• 1 u c:on..tant thinp. Mr. Dunn i• • 
.... .. au craduate wit h the d ... of '22 but I• 
"To the 1tudenta and faeu.lty of E. I.: nuw enrolled hen as a junior in the Pl-... accept m1 •IMere thanb for j acnior collqe. Katherine McMunn 
.be beautiful ftowera unt me durlnc of the aophomore cl.au •poke next m7 Htne.; alto • . for all acta of kind- furtherins the welcomlns of our ... lhown by you.. suesta. After thi• we were privllepd Lou.la L. Jouerand." with a •hort talk ff'Om a desree srad­-----
���������-
EAT AT 
Wickham's New Restaurant 
GOOD MEALS and 
QUICK SERVICE uai. of lut year, Catherine L1Ue, 
Amons the Sunday dinn•r su•ta who ta now &.MChins in the Bridpport. 
We - ... olllp ..... ww.-t • Pemberto• Ball ...,.. IAop• Coeta- hlsh ..,hool. Ruth Carman. who bu North Side Square 
utra cM.rse �l oa. LoWN Rlq, E:mU7 Pox. Cor· had E. L·uperieoeee from the little u:::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::i ----................................................................ Ua Bea.at, Prancel Gurtaer Ru red chal:r ace u.ntil DOW when •h• l• -: Koateom•r'J'. )(..,.,.rel Tho�P9Qa: I a faculty membe:r, WM tile next one 
Mr. and )(n. Shark•7, Oertnlde ud r.d7 with a ct .. u tout.. A.a llr. Remember 
25th Anniversary 
Celebration 
June 6 and 7, 
1924 
Lo8iM 8Mrk47, rNCLa Koon. and Hr Daniela �rt_.. the belt wu ... ec1 
motJMr, LoaJM M•na.. R.gth Squlrw antll the la.at wllen Mr. Lord aroM 
and llar,loN Fu. and llUlde a ! ... ,.,,...ta. Without the ......... a- th• beoque\ 
could not Un bean a typlt.al &. L 
The New Shop 
Owned and operated by 
-----
Hmecomtna baoqve.L Mrs. Aleen Shriver & Mrs. Bert McMahon 
0.-. I 8PBCIALl8T8 IN KI AND LADIB8 F RNISBL>;C DR Tlte &Dal f•tlTit1 of t.bo de7 -• 1 COATS, PllTTICOAT8," BLOOKllJl8 
:,!"-....::!"..!:' :�n:..:"��w� PANCT AND Slut UND WBAll. CORSBTS. 
Blue and Grof ........ .,., A alll·pl... UABll llR AND BA ';ITA�Y GOODS 
Ql'< h .. tn had ...... -.....i for tlM 1-lN enll BMla... Will tin TH -•l all .. llea. 
=:i:..:t •• '�t1i:'w::" .. :: SllRIVER & McMAHON vliur _... IA*' ulU U o'docL Ml ..._ 
LINCOLN Pointers For 
n!l ', lv . The Buyer (� - - 1) 
tOllMd tlM OTal Offl" ester to Gilbert 
Beautiful-
PllO:JLUI FOii NOV. • te M 
.......,- -_ . 
)la7 llaAYOy and lJoyd Bogh .. in . "JIEll JIEPUT ATIONW 
Alao Newo and Comedy 
nmaDA1 
--""-
1BUISDAY 
Conotanee Taimadse in 
, �DULCY" Jack llfulball and Claude Gillins­
wate.r in the. cut 
At.o Ben T1(rpin in 
"STEP FORWARD" 
FllDAI 
... IATillDAI 
Charle. Ray in 
"THE GIRL I LOVED" 
By James Whitcomb Riley 
Also Mad< Sennett Comedy 
· molmAJ __.___ 
1tJDDAY 
A.tree Lafayette in 
"TRILBY" 
1>'11 Mauaier's Immortal novel 
Abo News and Comedy 
SA11JIDAY 
Frank Elliott in 
"THE RANCHER" 
Thanksaiving is here ...., .....i 11 ...,.. tll-.h u.. w11o1. e· I Carbondale MCOnda.r7 d.teme for • See us for Cranber-.� :.::s�l=r.:.�-;.� 
ries, Celery, Dressed :=mt'Jt.. lddcio:..=._ '0��;;;"!: 
Chicken. 1:!:1 ��� ·��°"� • ,. the third attempt on the 21 Jard line. We Will have a T•rlor •tood on the 28 yard line and u; h 1f ( 
Hosiery 
That Gives 
Long Service 
. , .. 1:":.-;tn:i,:"P �:°tJo�t;:; .,,;g point Jcee Special On Grocenes lm't that the kind of bo.ierr you want? 
I 
o•er the eoel line, bat the Cr!maon You ean set it here in the famous Hole. 
Tb k , , k j and White bedi: elected to esrry the . proof brand. an SglVJOg Wee . beli out and wu downed 6 yards in We have a eompleta otoek in fuhion-
1 I 
front of the line. After malrin:c a able colors. Buy Bol�f and both your • · 8.nt down the E. ·L line held, but in- boaiery and money will ao further. 1 
C I f stead of puntinc into enemy territory -Oy e S Lamar -···"" on the last down and Silk F•ll-FubioMd..�---12-00 � ....- Silk Bstra-Streta Top.,SUC I r:::,m': ::..· th�c::��� i:: Silk UICI WooL _________ u.oo I PJ I the 25 yard line. Gilbert heaved the WJNT'ER C' T QT'HJNG CO I ace I pipltln to Dunn who made a wonder- LJ • ful .jump and catch and leceed the l �:::::t::::::::::::::::�::� j 1lh St. at Vu Bun Phone 9H �wn. re�l��ro:�e!.0�.toi;:�- 1 · ' · 
""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""" I halt ended u Pattenon went 20 ; yards on a ahort pass. Taylor at.-
College Seal Jewelry · =�•c ·=0:..!:.. th�d!"'.:7:.!;�; 
• interfere.nee. Score 23-0. Brooch Pins 1.��t tr:!':it wen°:eov��:t�.: 
in sterling silver :!:..r: ::u�.�o;:lll�: advantqe. However, near the close 
gold filled :;.;h:.��'.!.";e.n:1�. i���te;I.:. 
Gilbert made a Ion• tOft to Dunn, but 
and solid gold, !!':. ·;;,� ·:�t1a':·�i 1:' ,'::'.d d� 
yard line. Stutin• from midfield 
Gilbert, Taylo.r and Osborn alternated 
WELL-WORm 
l-Oe 
5 & lOc Stores Co. 
R I N G S  
in go d and silver 
ofl tackle and a 16 yard fine on the m���������������==�==���� 
visitors found the goal again threat-
ened.. Taylor's failure o:t a drop kick 
from the 20 yard line removed the 
dancer for the time beinc. The end 
of the quarter found La:nar punching 
the line for regular gains. \ Carbondale hit off. a march of 40 
yards-in the firat few minutes of the 
final period with Lamar carrying the 
ball and Johnson and Pattenon re.. 
ceivinc puses. Cornwell wrote flnia 
to it by intercept.inc a pass that 
bounced oU a S. I. N. U. back. Coach 
Lanb bep.n running in fresh men 
"Say It . 
� ohortly after the qU.rter began, Hall 
"""""""...,,""'""'""'""'�""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'=""'""'""'""'""'""'"" ::t �� �:.:: o�haett;::;e �.: 
.:'ll•e••m&EE:;;;55:;;;=s;55555[!:;;;;a;a;a;a;s;:;;;25:;;;� j a  65 yard punt of Gilbert"it that rolled 
Also B -ownie "tbe wonder dq" in 
"SUNNY GYM" 
Cottingham 
& Under With ln·s:urgnc� 
Hart Schaffner & Marx 
Overcoats 
Show their Quality 
You can pick them out anywhere; their 
smart richness can't be mistaken. 
It'.s satisfying to wear a coat like that--­
a coat so trimly �yled, so generously 
made- as to be distinctive-. 
It's economical, too. 
J 
Linder-Clothing Co. 
Hoqte of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes 
J 0 yards farther. over the goal line. 
The visitors toued pa.aaea to all cor­
ners of the Jot, but not. a one was 
completed and Hall intercepted the 
tut one in midfteld u the game end­
ed. Final score 23-0. 
Gilbert was expected to star for the 
Lant.zmen and the �ateat triple 
threat man that this school baa boasted 
of for many a aeason played a ma1r­
nilicent game in his lut appt:arance 
for E. I. Be outpu_nted Lamar and 
his puses were much more accurate. 
In the first half the E. I. quarterback 
was nearly all the offense and called 
plays with excellent jud_gmenL War­
ner and Dunn are a pair of corking 
ends and prospect.a for their being 
in school next year are good. Os­
born was the big surprise on the home 
outfit, making numerous pins by piv­
oting and dodging oU tackles. His 
tackling was hard and au.re, too. It 
wa.1 the "Hank" of old on the job. 
The re1t of the team played a fine 
game and Fringer who fiUed Josaer-
and'• aboes at center is deserving of 
praise, this being the second college 
game be bu played iri. 
Carbondale can well boast of La-
CF boya are wise they will begirr insu.Tance 
as soon as they begin to earn. A young 
man who thus looks forward, who ia thus 
provident, is the kind of young man that a 
tirl may trust with her future. . "Say it wit� lns.ura�ce" is sounder loye than merely 
s.&)'"!ng 1t with flowers and ice cream. To 
:;
e
thS::t,
o
��nd ::J)':,9{ :�a ��s o1:t; 
�
l, 
i:s� a��e
t
�: tb�ribeU:t.·
f�rms of uving, 
[t is best because your money is invested 
by those who know bow beat to invest. It 
!!h:.·�!:fe�
e 1fk�u iE8L��h:e=�ry�� 0;�� 
C::t 
t
c��� 0�v���;
r !t����°i:e. Ith:: 
own life is helping thereby to inaure the lives of othen 
Insurance is simply the accurate mathe­
matic• of the golden rule It is "the many 
Ui�
o fer: �1hon�:1Y�s ��:ik�in�o �Ju:r� 
one day comes the hoqr o! death: Then be 
prepared. • 
-The Evening Mail, New York. 
l.IEEIEmEE;:5=:3SEE5!!5!!5!!5!!5!!5!!55!!55=::5!!:;;;;s;� ;!:i a p:�lino� � ba��ito�:' a'7:ck� r;������������������������� Pattenon is a good end and Johnson ---- -- -a faat thinking and runninc halfback.. -1:8 ...._. Of all tha.t good line Fishel, left tack- II 
� 
. GOTHAM ,� We are equipped to le and captain, WU the boot, . man B 0 s T 0 N I A N  ••• 11 ....,.,,..,.1NC1i5 who knew hia position and played it. S . � iial� d .CJ • Lee and Blair divided the qu.a.rter-
Gotham InVl'si'bles 
o your eamng !°,;k:r1!.�i"l::0�1��·:_�1 �;: i. "FRIENDS FOR YOUR FEET" and Pressing McAndre... had drilled into th•m. 
are Woolen 
Rad Carbondale stuck to 1traiaht • 
Spats football and let the aerial attack lS more than a phrase. Forty years of If alone they would have undoubtedly 
r•t tarlher. success have proved it's a fact. Your 
worn underneath silk 
stockin&s, �ving the 
warmth of wool with 
trimness of silk, 
Gr· Y- Shoe Co. 
�.«>JIS ALSO HOSIBRY" 
Charleston 
Cleaners 
& Dyers 
���wa:�::Lm:?Comweu, wa1- feet }\rill find that Bostonian shoes are 
��.; LF!i!ig�:.�· .f:!n�'; :::·;::� friends to be proud of from ·the first fit­
, ... r. L; Dnnn, Galbreath, r: e.; GU. ting tO their last OU ting, �.Ji,, ... ��boF�8;0n�i�r·(:);, ;;��:: 
t. �rbondale- il!acAlrath, Pumeu, The new shapes and colors are here. 
1. e.; Fl1hel (c), L Li P. Cox, L l"·i Dunn. C.i Pyott, r. r.; Rodeen, "· t.; 
Pattenon, CbelT)', r. e.; Lee, Blair, 
q.; Carrinwton, McLauahlln, r. h.; 
John.on, Brim, I. h.; Lamar, f. b. 
Re:fene-Wtlliama, U. of I. 
From $6.SO·to $9.00 
.umpire-Albury, 1nd1ana Normal. Kraft Cloth• C Headlinemar>-Cook, E. l S. T. C. mg 0 R. Westenbarger nuJ::�::--:::=T
a
:;::: "H it;s somethi:Jg new-we have it." • I 
610 6tb St. Pboae 40& Goala bom 8al4-Ta7lor. t e:=====================:J. 
